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oo, Stay Baby, yea 
You know i want you stay, Oh baby 
Oh i would love you to stay, Oh baby 
Look into my eyes, see these tears I cry..For you 

Verse 1 
I cant take this heartache Baaabyyy 
This heartache of mine, Oh why 
Oohh wish that I can find way out baaaayybbeee 
But i need your love, you dont love me anymore 
Tell my why'd you go away 
I would give you anything 
It is you that I adore, pleeeease 
Baby take my hand and I will show you the way 
cause you know 

Chorus 
You know i want you stay, Oh baby 
Oh i would love you to stay, Oh baby 
You know i want you stay, Oh baby 
Please Look into my eyes, see these tears I cry
crrrrryyyyy for you baby 

ccrrrrrrrryyyy oooooiiiiiiii 
cccrrrrryyyyy oooooiiiiiiiii 
cccrrrrryyyyy oooooooiiiiii 
cccrrrrryyyyy oooooooiiiiii 

Verse 2 
Takes me back to that old feeling, you know that it
feels like Looooo-ove 
I said somethings I didnt mean it, uh 
Its never enough cause you dont love me anymore 
Tell my why'd you go away, 
I would give you anything 
It is you that I adore, please baby 
Baby take my hand and I will show you the way 
cause you know 

Chorus 
You know i want you stay, bay bay 
Oh i would love you to stay, Oh bay bay, yea 
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ooo I would love you to stay, Oh baby 
Look into my eyes, Ooooh see these tears I cry 
Look right in my eeeeeyes, yea 
Cry baby Cry baby Cry baby 
Cryyy cry baby cry baby cryyyy baby cry cry yea 
for you baby, Cryyyy 
oohhiiiii iii,iii, ooohhiii 

ccrrrrrrrryyyy oooooiiiiiiii
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